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Opening prayer led by Jim Borden. Visitors to the Student Council meeting were Benny Stephens, Bob Petty and Louella Chaney.

Discussion of inappropriate clapping in chapel. It was decided to ask Mr. Atkinson to make an announcement in chapel regarding this matter.

A bulletin board display to be made of pictures of all new students this semester. Council to be in charge with cooperation from Mr. Simmons, Publicity Head.

Discussion of the academy's use of the college library. Academy students are denied use of the library except with special permission. After various comments, it was decided that the matter would be "shelved" until a formal complaint or request from the high school student council was made to the college student council.

Plans set forth for the college conference to be held Feb. 13-15. Chapel program will not be given on Saturday due to speaker, Otis Gatewood.

All student council members to report to the Emerald Room, Wednesday, Jan. 28 after church to greet new students at the Reception for them given by the Alumni Association.

If there were no further class conflicts, the meeting time was to be changed from each Tuesday from 6:30 to 7:30 to each Wednesday from 6:00 to 7:00.

Jim Borden moved that the meeting be adjourned and Bill Floyd seconded and adjourned the meeting.